The Lake Oswego Tigard Water Partnership is committed to keeping plant neighbors and customers up-to-date on construction progress.

**What’s New?**

**“Work Underway” Webpage**

The Work Underway webpage provides the latest construction news project wide.  

**Introducing: Katy Fulton**

...Your new neighborhood liaison.

Katy Fulton, Citizen Information Specialist  
503-697-6502, lotwater@ci.oswego.or.us

**Project Phone Number Reminder!**

**503-697-6502**

If it is outside of M-F 8am to 5 pm, remember to press 1 to connect to the non-emergency dispatch number, or dial 503-635-0250. **Only** dial 911 if it is a life or property emergency.

**Water Treatment Plant Upgrade**

**Good Neighbor Update – 9/5/13**

---

**Christian’s Three-Week Look Ahead**

**After-Hours or Weekend Work**

- None

**September 3 – September 6**

- Surveying and settlement monitoring

**September 9 – September 13**

- Deliver excavation equipment (forklift, excavators, trackhoes)
- Excavate temporary staging area west of sedimentation basins for construction trailers and parking. One week in duration, expect dump truck trips arriving/leaving site.

**September 16 – September 20**

- Deliver and set up job site offices to area west of sedimentation basins
- Remove vegetation/place rock in areas where structures or temporary roads will be located.
- Begin excavation for the underground water storage reservoir (clearwell). Duration is about one month. Expect many dump trucks arriving/leaving site.